O Lord of Hosts
Unison, 2 or 3 parts

Melody from Selje, Norway

Text: EH Plumptre

Lord of hosts, all heav'n possessing, behold us doubt and darkness dimly guessing, we might thy

V1

2. Cresc.

1.

from thy sapphire throne, In known; But thou in

glory half have wonders to unfold; With old; Let old est,

treasures, new and

Christ has made us thine, and on us all the young est find in thee of truth and love the

small notes - organ only

beautifulities shine.

boundless sea.

Arr: PKN Oct 2006 www.pnms.co.uk 020 8519 6491
Sop - V3  Bind thou our life in that ful - lest com - munion,

A & Men, V. 3  Bind thou our life in that ful - lest com - munion, with

Sop - V3 with all thy saints set free; Up - thee; Keep all thy saints from sin set free; Up - thee; Keep

that our souls, or there, or here, in migh - ti - est

that our souls, or there, or here, in migh - ti - est

love, that counts out fear.

love, that counts out fear.

Rall

Performance Methods: UNISON - the basic melody for all three verses. TWO PART - either S and A for all verses or unison for verses 1 & 2, then the basic melody and descant for verse 3. THREE PARTS - as written. There is a version of this piece available a tone lower, if required.